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I 
• 
The Serenaders 
Norris Beasley 
Terry Bisson 
Arie B. Cook 
Bill Cook 
Robert Cook 
Rev. Stephen R. Everette 
Reg Gilbert 
Ron Jost 
Paul Kochmanski 
Hansiel Moody 
Tom Rauls 
Rev. Robert Spilman 
Bi-II Wachob 
Will Woodle 
Associate Member: 
Julius Rush 
I 
• 
Celebrating 69 Years of Music 
CONCERT PRESENTED BY 
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church 
The Royal Serenaders 
Male Chorus 
ROY A. MATHIS, Founder/Director 
BILL COOK, Assistant Director 
JOYCE CAMERON MATHIS, 
Accompanist 
Sunday, May 17, 2015 
5:00 PM 
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church 
2311 George Urban Blvd. 
Depew, New York 
PROGRAM 
In Me11101:v of my brothers James, Cecil, and Ted Mathis 
The Original Serenaders 
I 
0 LORD GOD, UNTO WHOM VENGEANCE BELONGETH 
.... Baker 
AT THE NAME OF JESUS .... Berry 
ANDREW L. WEBBER IN CONCERT 
Featuring Bob Cook, Rev. Bob Spilman, and Paul Kochmanski 
SHOUT TO THE LORD .... arr. Fettke/Cook 
BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER .... arr. Shaw 
Directed by Assistant Director Bill Cook 
THESTAR .... Rogers 
Will Woodle, Soloist 
CELEBRATE .... Hampton 
Bill Cook, Soloist 
INTERMISSION 
II 
MY FUNNY VALENTINE .. .. arr. Emerson 
Paul Kochmanski, Soloist 
IN THE STILL OF THE NIGHT .... arr. Ringword 
Bob Cook, Soloist 
OL' TIME RELIGION 
Roy A. Mathis, Soloist 
THIS LITTLE LIGHT OF MINE 
Rev. Stephen Everette, Soloist 
MY SOUL'S BEEN ANCHORED IN THE LORD 
Featuring Hansiel Moody and Bob Cook 
OL' MAN RIVER 
(From "Showboat'') 
Rev. Stephen Everette, Soloist 
RECEPTION TO FOLLOW 
.... arr. Hogan 
.... arr. Hogan 
.... arr. Jones 
.... Kern 
